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Letter from Main Street.
UirrusTowa, March 22, 1880.

Editor Sentinel and Republican :
The Tost of the li. A. R. gave their sec-

ond entertainment in the Court House on
Saturday evening. It was the better enter-
tainment of the two, and the crowd of 700
people that attended is a certain indication
that the next entertainment will draw as
large a crowd as the second one drew.

The soldier is a sort of local point,
tipon which the attention of people is easily
directed. I yet have a distinct recollection
of a meeting or two or the old-tim- e Militia
iuuster, and on both occasions the central
figure of the procession, or parade, was a
revolutionary soldier, in Colonial soldier
dress, and the most thrilling incident of the
Ke-uni- of the Veteran last Autumn was
the occasion of the appearance aud intro- -
duction of John L. Stephenson, of Port
Koyal, a veteran soldier of the war of 1?12.
So it will be in the course of a generation,
when the membership of the Post will have
been reduced by the certain hind of time
to the last member, he will be the central
figure and the object of general attention
on all occasions that refer to the lite or
work of the soldier. There is some mys-

terious influence about the life of the sol-

dier that fascinates the people of his day,
and which gets the hearty attention of gen-

erations that come after him. Flush and
blood love life, and the man who can go
down where death stalks abroad with a mer-

ciless hand, gets above the feelings of flesh
and blood, into the realms of the spirit land.
The man who latfghs at the misfortunes and
revolutions of life when they overwhelm
him, and goes unconcernedly where death
deals its blows most frequently, has always
been looked apoo as a hero. The coward
honors such a man for he feels that such
spirit is not in him. The brave man looks
up to such a man, for be knows how hard it
is to smile complacently at the misfortunes
of lite and havoc of death.

The earliest records tell of the deeds of
soldiers, and people of the pist did not tire
d the tales of deeds of brave men. Peo-

ple to-d- love to hear them, and people
yet to come will pass along in the same
groove. There is no getting away from the
myste'Wus tjuths which are so faithfully
niirored in the historic records. Almost
from time out of date we have records that
sing and speak of the achievements of the
soldier. A number of the college text-iMK.-

are dtvoted to tales nf heroic deeds
of soldiers of the past. Beginning with
Homer, who tells of how Paris, son ot

Priam, King of Troy, was on a visit to Men-elau- s,

King of Sparta, and how Trisiu and
Helm, w ile of Menelaus, by love's intrigue
planned and carried out a successful elope-

ment, whereby Helen went with Paris to
Troy, and how the Greek tribes united in a
war against Troy that lasted twenty years.
It is the record of 3,200 years, a record
that comes np from a period of 1,4'K) years
belore Cl.rict, and yet to-d- the tale of
the soldiers around the walls of Troy are
among the College text-boo- k acquirements,
and no man's fund of information is con-

sidered complete without a knowledge of
them. I could quote you piles of records
from that t'.mfc on down to this, of the tales

of the doings of the soldiers.
It is a pleasant reflection, then to make,

that when people flock to attend the sol-

diers' exhibitions in the Court House, they
are treading in the old-tim- e ways of the
people of all past ages. I had time to real-

ize all that when I stood in the Court House
last Saturday evening, awaiting the piece
that followed the battle scene. It was a
relief to the imitation scene of battle and

death, wfien Delluff appeared, singing one

of bis jolly songs. The declamation of lad

Leone Lemon was well chosen and well

said. A song by nine little girls, " When
this Cruel War is Over," was sung with a

pathos, as if the singers had lived through

the war and felt a longing for the close of
the war. The declamation by Dr. Rodgers

was well done. Comrade H. A. Sumbugh's
account of the naval battle below New Or-

leans, by which possession of that city was

regained, was a piece of instructive history,

the only defect of which w is in its brevity.

A number of comrades sang " Marching

Through Georgia," with a vim such as only

a company of comrades can put into the

song. An instructive and a.i.using scene

was that which represented a picket pmt,
fch'Jter tent, camp-fir- e, and soldiers lying

and sitting about in groups to suit them-

selves, playing cards, reading, writing let-

ters, and a group earnestly engaged in sing-

ing Hang Jeff Davis on a Sour Apple

Tree." The sour apple tree song I thought

was exceedingly good ; it reminded me of

the days in the autumn of 1802, when I

heard a brigade of Militiamen on the pike

between Hagerstown and Cumberland sing

the same song, and cut it off short when

the officer in command halted them and

gave the order to load, supplementing the
command with the piece of information

that "the Rebels am in front, aud I hope

you will all stand by me." The brigade

aever after said a word about Jeff Davis on

a sour apple tree till they had turned their

backs on the Potomac and were again

marching homeward. The Mime song in

the Court House, on Saturday night was cut

off about as unceremoniously when the

sentinel brought in two "contrabands," col-

ored prisoners from Dixie Land. The sol-

diers received them kindly, and the new-

comers were made happy and were indulg-

ing in a dance when the curtain waa drawn

upon the scene.
The court martial and execution of de

itrter was the best played piece that I saw.

The prefatory remarks of Dr. Atkinson,
- Commander or the Post, as he stood on the

right of a squad of veterans in uniform,

fully equipped and armed, was satUfac-to- rj

history of the growth of desertion in

the army and the means used to suppress it.

of information that few arejt was a piece
acquainted with. The company of soldiers,

as they stood listening to their commander,

looked every inch of them like the veteran

soldiers that carried the Stars and Stripes

successfully against Rebellion. I saw the

deserter shot, and beh'tld him roll off his

coffin, and then I withdrew.
Perhaps by the time that the Post gets

up another exhibition, which they should

not be long in bringing out, 1 way be able

to fcet in at the opening of the door and

stay till the closing of the performance.
MAIN STREET.

5utcribo for the S.ntinel Republic

SHORT LOCALS.

Easter, next Sunday.
Trout fishing, take care.
Friday will be Good Friday.
The borough schools close this
Kerosene u said to destroy burdocks.
Water ill be lei into the canal about tb

flrst of April.
Huntingdon Presbytery will meet at Belle- -

lonte April 2d

Save money by Buying goods at the store
oi K. t. Fa:ker.

Colored men of Lcwistown have organ
neu a orass band,

Last Thursday afternoon three tramp
cacjipeu irom me jail

John Kirk has been having the outside of
nis store bouse repainted

The next Lutheran Conference will meet
at Duitcancon, Perry county.

ine democratic State Convention will be
held at Harnsburg on the 28th day of April

Several boys were put under arrest for
misconduct about ths school house last
Fi iday.

It is reported that quite a number of the
oosses on tbe canal have tendered their
resignation.

vouuiry proa uce taken In exchange for
store goods, at K. E. Taike -- s store.

H. L. Smith shipped a car-loa- d of cows
from this place last Wednesday, for the
eastern markets,

See notice of dissolution of partnership
of C. G. W iney aud R. U. Custer, else
where in this issue.

The Newiort Atirs says : it Jacob Clou
ser's public sale, in Miller township, on Sat
urday, hay brought $24.75 per ton.

The past winter waa not a hard one on
game, aud therefore the hunter baa bright
anticipations for the coming season.

Western papers that is, papers in Kan
sas ate writing about the prospects of the
next yield of wheat; they say it will be
large.

By order of Court the newly-electe- d Con-

stables of the county should meet the
Court, to be sworn in, on the first Monday
iu April.

The Argument and Orphans' Court lasted
two days last week, the proceedings of
which are not of general interest as is the
case with i.ther Courts.

There will be preaching in the Presbyte-
rian Prick Church on next Sabbath at 11

o'clock in the morning and at 7 o'clock in
the evening, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson.

NOTICE Numerous requests have been
made that we extend the time in which to
send bills for subscription that have been
standing or owing for a period of more than
one year. The time is extended to the last
of May, 1SS0.

The Independent School District, com-

posed of part of Monroe township, Juniata
county, and part of West Perry township,
Snyder csunty, will apply at the next Court
lor authority to issue bonds. See legal no-

tice elsewhere in this issue.

A nice hat adds to a man's appearance.
You cau buy a nice hat at R. E. Parker's
store.

The able argument ot Franklin B. Gowen,
of Counsel for (he Commonwealth in the
case of the Commonwealth r. Petrotf, as
reported by Henry C. Demming, lies on our
table. We hope to be able to refer to it
more particularly by and by.

"Unless you give me aid," said a beggar
to a benevolent lady, I am afraid I shall
have to resort to something which I greatly
dislike to do." The la'iy handed him one
dollar, aud compassionately asked, " What
is it, poor man, that I saved you from J"
'H"oik," was the mournf ul answer."

The Dtmccrat and Register last week pub-

lished an article that refers to favoritism, or
nepotism. Have a care, brother, on that
point. Touch it lightly, or yon may touch
something that will recoil with even more
force than the late attack on the Receipts
and Expenditures of the county.

John Gallagher and J. N. Thompson,
both rich citizens of Walker township,
traded horses last week. The horse that
Gallagher got in the trade, when put into
bis new quarters, kicked and broke a leg of
Gallagher's family horse. The injured
beast was taken out and shot, to put it out
of misery.

"A Tpwanda, Pa , sign reads thus : 'John
Smith, teacher of cowtillions and other
dances gain mar tiut in the neatest manner

fresh salt herrin on draft likewise Good- -

frey's cordjial rates sausage snd other
garden luck. N. B, bawl on friday nite
prayer meeting chusday also salme singing
by the quire.' "

A famous Judge came late to court
Cue day in busy season ;

Whereat his clerk, in great surprise,
Inquired of him the reason.

A child was bom," his Honor said,
"And I'm the happy sire."

An iutant judge f" --Uh, no," said he,
"Aa yet he:s but a crier."

The exhibition given by the Post of the

G. A. R., in this place, on Saturday even-

ing was largely attended. Every available
place in the Court House was tilled by an
eagerly listening crowd or people. Camp
songs, stories nf battles, and incidents of
army lite as related by comrades, were all

highly interesting. The money proceeds
are to be used iu the furnishing of the head-

quarters of the Post Another Urge audi-

ence is in waiting for another exhibition.

The movement against the Chinese in

California has caused the Asiatics to dis-

perse themselves in small sqcads in the
large towns throughout the country, the re-

sult of which will be that instead of Cali-

fornia being a place for the Chinaman the
country generally will be opened to the
stranger from the "Celestial Kingdom," aud
just what the wild Irishman, Kearney, was

opposing will be accomplihed by his ignor-

ant work or abuse. It is the commercial
interests of the country that opens the door
to the Chinaman by treaty agreemett be-

tween the two countries. If the Americans
do not want the Chinaman, they may break
up the treaty agreements in a regular way,
and then say, "My Almond Friend, so child-

like and bland,' we. the insurmountable
Yankee, will no longer trouble you to get
into yonr country for trade ami missionary
purposes, and we sincerely trust snd pray
that yon may reciprocate, and stay at home,
and not ask us to travel in you country to
do business with you, or ask for mission
posts for the promulgation of the Christian
religion."

PUBLIC SALE. Next Tuesday, March

30th, David Bcsnore, Sr., will sell, at his
place of residence in Fermanagh township,
one family bone, cows, shotes, farming
ntensils, and s general assortment of house-

hold goods. Sale to commence at ten
o'clock A. M. A credit of one year will be
given on sums over $5.00.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
a rood newspaper in all its departments
tbe Ut in the county.

rrTnso. March 22, 1880.
Edihtr Sentinel and Republican S ir : In

the last issue of the Democrat and Register
I notice a wailing cry over the non deplume
or "A Fayette Republican," who has made
the axtonnding discovery that out of about
twenty appoin'ees under the Board of
Countv Commissioners a distant relation of
Mr. Wilson, in Fayette township, was ap-

pointed Mercantile Appraiser that a rela-
tive of the Mercantile Appraiser was last
year tax collector in MifHintown, and an-

other made custodian or the duplicate in
Patterson ; and doubtless while laboring
in a fit of mental alteration, or under a se-

vere attack of nightmare, he cries out,
"ntpotitm." Now, 1 do not propose to
enter into a legthy discussion-t- dispose of
the extremely apory article of this disap-
pointed man of Fayette; but simply de-

sire to say that 8- - B. Caveny was sug-

gested to Mr. Wi.son as a suitable and de-

serving Republican to collect the county
tax for our borough, and but one other
name, we believe, was mentioned, and Mr.
Caveny received the appointment, first, be-

cause a number of the of the
borough suggested his name before any
other name waa mentioned, and, second,
because th re was no oppositiou to his ap
pointment.

PATTERSON.

Tna Central Pennsylvania Conference,
which was held in Altuona some days ago,
made the following appointments tor the
Juniata District :

T. Mitchell, Presiding Elder, Huntingdon.
Huntingdon R. Hinkle.
West Uuutingdon W. n. Dill.

Petersburg J. A. McKindless.
Manor Hill II. M. Ash.
Ennisville Y. A. Clippinger.
ML Union J. W. Cleaver.
Newton Hamilton E. E. A. Dstvor.
McVeytownand Granville W.S. Hamlin.

Leaistown S. W. Sears.
Freedom J. A Ross.
Mllro) J. W; Bell.
Mittlintown W. V. Ganoe.
Thompsontown G. A. Singer.
Port Royal U. W. Dunlap, J. D. W.

Dea'or.
New Bloomfield J. M. Johnston.
Blaine J. W. Ely.
Concord A. W. Decker.
Burnt Cabins W. H. Bowden.
Shirleysbnrg B. Shoemaker.
Three Spring a J. W. Olewine:
Cassville W. M. Meminger.
licCoanellstown F. Rogerson.
Saxton R. Mallalieu, C. V. Hartzell.
Everett W. O. Ferguson.
Ray's Hill A. S. Baldwin.
Robbinsville J. W. Rue.
Bedford N. S. Buckingham.
Bedford Circuit M. C. Piper.
Schellsburg S. A. Creveliug.
Pleasautville J. F. Pennington.

An Editor in Luck.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Rheumatism ; of

this I am convinced. For two years I suf
fered with Rheumatism in my left shoulder
and right arm, and last fall I was incapable
of attending to my duties, and lay many a
night unable to sleep on account of terrible
pains. A few weeks ago a severe attack of
this trouble struck me, and this time I con- -

luded to try the St. Jacobs Oil, I must
acknowledge, with but little confidence in

its merits. I freely confess that the result
has completely astonished me. The first

application relieved the pain very materi-

ally, and the continued nse of only two bot
tles haa completely cured me of this chrouic
evil, and that after the most eminent physi-

cians and their prescriptions had been of
no avail. I therefore cousider it a duty to
publish the above for the benefit of all sul- -

fercrs with Rheumatism aud kindred com- -

taints. G. A. Heilh"
Editor Republican, Pitttburg, Pa.

Tni Norristown Herald says : Mr. Piute
went borne from the " loda " the other
night and tackled the "fifteen" puzzle. He
wrestled with the thirty blocks at least he
thought there were thirty of them, be be-

ing in splendid condition to "see double"
and in about an hour and a half bad the

thing solved to bis own satisfaction. Then
he got pen, paper and ink and attempted to
write out the solution, as follows s Shove

down, push 1 over, carom on the 14,

swing the right bower, drag out 6, keep the
10 in the king row, keno on the black, deal

again, run the o from nrst base, move a 10

the southwest of 15, white to play and mate
in twelve moves, P to K B4, QR to K, move

13 14 15 a little northeasterly, R to Kt5tch,
then set 'em up en the other alley, throw
double 6s, roquet the !, take the 7 on the
fly, lead king, then R to R7, rake in the pot,
and mo mov move " His wife be
coming alarmed at bis long absence came
down stairs at 2 a. M. and found him under
the table. But he had "done it."

NOTHING FOR THE BOTTSES.

from the Mettto (Mo.) Ledger.
A lantern-jawe- young man stopped at the

Peat-offi- last Saturday and yelled out :

"Anything for the Bottses 1" George Po--

eet, our polite Postmaster, replied, "No,
there is not. "Anything for Jane Botts ?"
"Nothing." "Anything tor Alice Botts f"
"No." "Anything for Biil Botts i" "No,
sir." "Anything for Tom Botts 1" " No,
nothing." "Auy thing for Fool Joe'
Botts f" "No, nor Dick Botts, nor Jim
Botts, nor Sweet Botts, nor any other Botts,
dead, living, unborn, native, foreign, civil-

ized or uncivilized, savage or barbarous,
mole or female, white or black, franchised
or disfranchised, naturalized or otherwise.
No, there is positively nothing for any of
the Bottses, either individually, severally,
jointly, now and forever, one and insepara-

ble." The boy looked at the Postmaster in

atoni;hment, and said : " Please look if

there is anything for John Thomas Botts."

Theri is sn oasis in Pennsylvania, and

Potter county is its geographical location.

At recent term of the quarter sessions
court in that umbrageous region, the dis-

trict attorney made a singular announce-

ment that he bad no bills to present to the

grand jury, and the sheriff also stated that
he had no criminals in charge ; the direc-

tors of the poor announced that tbey had
no paupers to support. Potter county

sternly snd even fiercely refuses to grant
any licenses to sell intoxicating liquor with-

in ber limits. There is not a counter, nor a

bar, not even a dark corner into which a man

can Iteal to buy or get a drink of liquor.

This is the secret of Potter county's inno-

cence ana freedom from crime, w hich is due

alone to ber action on the liquor question.

Is ber example worth anything f Harru- -

burg Telegrapk.
-

NOTICE. David Adams win sell live
stock, farming ntensils, and household
effects at his place or residence, one-four- th

mile from Johnstown, at 10 o'clock on Sat-

urday, March 27th, 18S0;

The Sentinel and Republican office is the

dace tOKot job work done. Try it. It will

pay you if you need anything in that line.

Th Harrisburg Telegraph of tuv 17 th
lust, says: The prices of horses and cows
are now a auLject of much
among fanners. Ordinary draught horses
are bringing exceedingly good prics, rang-

ing from $125 to $10 ) good, Sound draught
horses even bringing as high as $170. The
price of cows is cot as profitable this sea-

son as heretofore. Ordinary cows sell as
low as $15 to h the best or heads not
bringing nore than $10. The stuck or
cows is now larger in Dauphin county than
it has been for yeu-s- . There has been a
great demand for horses iu all parts of the
State during the winter for the Southern
and Eastern markets, particularly for the
latter.

"A wire to Illinois oerpipor, the Litch-
field Democrat, has tumbled to a premature-
ly adjourned love affair in Carlinville, in tho
same State. It is mean enough to publish
the following love-lett- by a young lady".
Ot course it isn't mean for us to publish it.

Deer Will Doant kum to see me eny niore
j for a wbiai eny way. Fauther has got aw

fully skeered about burglars, and he sits up
every nite till late with a double-barrele- d

shotgun watching the back yard. He put
tuoren a pound of lead into Brown's

dog which was kummin over the
fens after a bone last night.

The rose is red, the violet's blew,
I wouldn't kum now ir I was you ' "

SALE. Henry Auker will sell, at Mexi-

co, at 12 o'clock, noon, March 27, 1880,
1 clover-hull- and slemiuer, com shelter,
and othtr new farming implements, for
cash John Thompson will sell store goods
at auetion on the same day.

Airy V iew Academy
The spring term of this institution

will commence on the 5th of April,
1880, ana con'inue eleven weeks. A
.Normal class will be conducted as
heretofore. For particulars address

J. T. Ailman, A. B. Principal,
Or J. H. Smith,

Port Kojal, Juniata Co., Pa.
March 3, 4w.

FOR SALE. A commodious Dwelling
House, and two Store Rooms, id the bor-

ough of MifHintown, Juniata county, Pa.
This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling
house, and business place in Mitllintown ; a
chance, which if left pass, may not be
eqnaled in many years. For particulars,
call at, or address this office. jan29-t- f

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neu
ralgia.

Camphor Milk cures Khcitniatism and
Lame Back.

Camphor Milk cures Cuts, Bruises and
Bums.

Camphor Milk costs 25c ; 5 bottles $1.
Sold by Banks & Uaiuiin, Millliutown, and

Hamlin & Co., Patterson. marl9-!- y

Phoenix Pectoral will cute your Cough.
Phuenix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly
Phoenix Pectoral tastes good and brings

rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 2 c ; 5 bottles $1.
Sold by Banks &. Hamlin, MifHintown, &.

Hamlin & Co., Patterson. uiarl9-l- y

JOStPH PAGE,"

Vendue Cryer and Auctioneer.
Address Joseph Page, Cocolaum., Ju-

niata county, Pa.
1'rc.nipt attention given to auction sales

of store goods, public sale or land, sale of
live stock, fanning implements and house-
hold good. dec3-4-

M JURIED:
R.VNKIN BESRTM AN" On the 16th

inst., at the residence of Mr. Henry Mingle,
iu Fermanagh township, by Rev. E. E. Ber-

ry, lir. James I. R.vikii ami Miss Maggie

A. berry man, Loth of Lewistown, Pa.
SHOW ALDER BKUBAKKR At Aca

demU, Pa., March Hi, by Rev. J. C. Oliver,
Frank L. Showalder and Laura Brubaker,
both of Walnut, this county.

FUROUSON On llio 9th inst, by the
Rev. John Land is, Mr. Wilson Furginon
and Miss Julia A. Cox, both of Diinm's
Mills, this county.

DIED:
ZIDERS Near Seven Star Tavern, Mrs.

Elizabeth, wile or Andrew Zidcrs, aged 50

years, 3 months and 1 9 days.

SPLECE Herby J., infant son of Frank-

lin and A. Speece, aged one year snd two
months.

COM3IKItCiL.
MIFFLIN TOWN MARKETS.

MirrLixTows, March 24, 1880.
Butter 18
Eggs 10
Lard 7
Ham 9
Shoulder 7
Sides 6
Potatoes 00
Onions .... 40
Rags 2

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy.

Qcotatioss roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, March 24, 1880.

Wheat 1 25
Owu..,.. 4i
Cats 85
Rve 75
Cloverseed 4 0t

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
1'HiLAnELPBiA, March 20. Wheat is firm;

No. 2 Western red, $l.4:511.43; ; Penua.
red, $1 43al.44 ; amber, $l.44al.45. Corn
is steady ; steamer, 54 c ; yellow, 56c ;

mixed, 6riio-"lc- . Oats are dull and easier;
No. I, iliiaotic; No. 2, 48Ja4nc; No. 2,
mixed, 47 Jf. Rye is quiet; Western ad
Penna., 9c.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers & Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

CO A la

latMUIaltj

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.

SEEDSi SALT, &.C.

We bny Grain, to be delivered at XifBin

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY 4c DOTY.

April 21, 1879-- tr

Sentinel and Republican $1.50 year

JVw Adverting truant.

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions a'urately
adjusted to secure activity, certainty, anil
uniformity of effect. They are the result
of years of careful study and practical ex-
periment, and are the nioxt effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases, caused by
derangement of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and effectu-
al treatment. Aver s Pills are specially
applicable to this class of diseases. Tbey
act directly on the digestive and assim-
ilative processes, and restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive use by
physicians in their practice, and by ail
civilized nations, is one of the many
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, anil
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
Being compounded of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable sulntances,
they are positively free from calomel, or
any injurious properties, and can lie ad-
ministered to children with iwrfect safety.

AYrn's Pills are an effectual cure for
Constipation orCostivenesa, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Itreath. Dizziness,
Ileaditche, laws of Memory, Numb-
ness, Biliousness, Jaundice, K heuma-tis- m.

Km ptions anil Skin Diseases,
Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, Neural-jri- a,

Colic, Gripes, Dlarrhira, Dysen-
tery, Gout, 1'ilcs, Disorders of the
Liver, and all other diseases resulting
from a disordered state of the digestive
apparatus.

As a Dinner PUI they have no equaL
While gentle in their action, these

Pills are the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic that can lie employed, and
never give pain unless the bowels are
intlamcl, and then their influence is heal-
ing. They stimulate the Bpetite and
di;eative organs; they oierate to ptirifv
and enrich the blood, and imart renewed
health and vigor to the whole system.
Prepared by 'Dr. J. C. Ayer L Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

SOLD BT ALL BBIOU1STS ZVERTWnFBK.

Private sales.
A FIRST-RAT- E FARM w TUSCARORA

Valley, containing 2Uj acres, about 175
acres clear. Tvo sets or buildings. No. 1,
Log House, 20x54, plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attach' d, 12x18; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door; Stone Bank
Barn, 40xfl0 ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame-House- ,

28x32, good cellar; Summer House.
14x20; Spring and Spring House; New
Frame Bauk tiarn, 45xU0; Wagon Shed;
Good Young Orchard, or grafted fruit, in
bearing condition Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land is well adapted
by nature for the raising of grain aud stock.
Plenty of lime stone. The community is
good. Churches and school house conve-

nient. Terms moderate. For pirticulars
call on or address C. MEYERS ,

Farmers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

A RARE CtlAXtB
To Buy a Lart Tract of Goml Land

at a .MjJirate Price:
To a man who desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g his business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Three Hnndrtd jirret and more, having

thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild-
ings ; a running stream of water ne.11 the
door, also, good well water in yard; as
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county; a grove of 50 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source of income, a) snch
groves are in iomcrct county, this State,
aud as such groves are in New England.
Go d timber on the farm. The farm will

produce 40 to 50 tons of hay annually, and

grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-

dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.
We repeat, this is the greatest bargain

now offered in this county, to the man who

has energy, and desires to farm and raise
stock. To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-

tion yet to come.
Tithe, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If

yon have the inclination, the means, and
the pluck to developo one of the finest

tracts of land in tho county, call at this of-

fice for particulus.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in Ihe best
wheat-growin- g district in the State or Ohio,
situated one-ha- ir mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile front a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOl'SK (13

rooms, hall and cel'ar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
or good water. A stream or spring water
traverses the centre of the Tartu. There is

a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A far n adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in For all in-

formation address J. SWETER,
Circlcville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

o

A HOUSE AND LOT CONTAINING
One-fourt- h Acre, in the center of McAlis--

terville, having thereon erected a weather- -

boarded Log House, Stable; Blacksmith
Shop oldest and best stand in the Tillage

other outhouses, good garden fcc. Price
to suit the times.

JOSEPH D. LONG ACRE,

McAlisterville, Juniata Co., Pa.

FARM 59 ACRES, ABOUT 5 ACRES
clear, 1 miles west or East Salem, on the
Mifflin road. Running water between house
and barn. All kinds of fruit. Improve
ments a Log House, weathcrboar.lel Bank

Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pens,
Spring House. The quality or laud is good,
aud clear or stones. This farm ia in Walk-

er township. For further particulars, ad-

dress G. W. SULOUFF,
East Salem, Juuiata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 65 ACRES

clear and in a good state of cultivatVn, the
balance in timber, in Spruce Hill township,
Juniata county, Pa., one-h- af niic from the
proposed raiZroad from the Juniata to the
Potomac river, six nii.es from Port Rnya.
The improvements are a Large Stone Dwe- -

Zing House, 2Sx30 fcet, with a trail of good
water at the door, Bank Barn; Corn Cribs,
aud other outbuiWmgs, a large Appfo Or-

chard, and a great variety of fruit. Aso
the right to quarry lime stone on a farm
about a half distant. The farm has been
liioed recenty.

Tsbms One hair cash, balance in two
annual payments.

For further jarticoars address
S. A. HOFFMAN,

Spruce Hi, Juniata Co., Pa.

Professional Canh.

JMJUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MllTLINTOWN, PA.

U Collecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main street, in his place of
residence, south or Budge street.

jyfASox iiuviN,
ATTOMEY-AT-L&.- W,

A'iFFLlXTOti X, JCSUTA CO., P.1.
CAil business oinptly attended lo
(lull's Ou B.'idge site, t, opposite, the

liousu :i ir j. in7, ly

1 HERT McMEEN,

Attorney ar-- Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, alld all legal busi-
ness.

OrricK on bridge street, first door west
ol the Bcllord building.

April 1 1, lH7a-- tr

JWCOU BElULEit,

ArrOP.XEY-AT-L.UV- ,

MIFrllXTO.VX, PA.
C7"Collertions itt hdi d to lrotnpCty.- -

t'rricit v uu a. j. l utr-rs- jo t o, on
Bridge street,
fell 25, 80.

).VID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-L-

MIFFLINTOWN, pa.
liV Collections and all pi Jlessiohal busi

ness promptly attended lo.
juueliO, lt77.

ALFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATT0R1NEY-AT-LA-W,

MIFKLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to.

Orrici On Bridge street, vitosite th
uouri House square.

jtiiiN Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT R0V.if.. JUXIiT.1 CO., r.1.

X?"Oiily reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1 r

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Zlit'Pl.i'iTUXYS; fj.

Olhcc hours from '. . . to 3 r. . Ot.
dee in his father's residence, a' Ihe south
end Water street. fcl22-- tt

M. L'ilAWlOKLi, M. 1).,

Has resumed aciivelv the practice of
Medicine and Siirgei v and their collateral
branches, fibre at the old corner of Third
tud Orange sireots, aliltliutuwn, Pa.

.uarcn 18.6

J M. BUAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
JlcoJtmia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orries rormerlr occupied bv Dr.Sterrett
Professional business promptly attended to
it all hours.

L. ALLEN, M. D ,

II is commenced the practice of Medicine
mil - urgery and all theiroliatcral branches.

Ollice at Acadeniia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

rjuly 15, 1874

Y JKNRY HARSilDERUER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Midicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Oilice at his residence iu McAlisterviile.
Eeb 9, 187.
" 3. ARNOLD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to. Con
sultations in two languages, English and
German.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Lirer Cure.
I Fhrmrrii Dr. Onto' Kittnrv Cure

i A rictrvtt nrpmtioa ami the Vy iiirtj 'fwirwy in the for Br4cbl DtWtw,
I IimKti mm AIM fcltlntrj. Liver, mmd

I l'eMlmoiti&isof the hlcbest order In nroof
Jrf ihee dtfttpmrnUL

mty for th rurf of tlabet, call for War
the cure of Bricfct n1 theothri"For call ft Warner' ftaie KMm

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It ts thAbpM Blo4 fartflr, and timultevery function to nmre haiihfui acUou, at.il

iathtia bnfit In all dlfteajw.
It mrvm MrroTalaaui and other blai Krrtp-tlM- t

and Including Caviaeera, lV
frr ami otlier rw.lY.tpt. Wmliaew af fhe AtomiiHi,'! ifUfcf IAa. IXulnevi. nenil bebil-tt- c,

art cured np the Mate Bitten. It iauan appetizer &ud rrular rtnl.
Botlt-- s of two sties ; prices, SOe. aud ftl.OOL

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
eive Rowland ftle to the suffering,

i ur lfe4l;Mte and XenrMlirta, prryt-ni- a

l:Mlplf r'ita, and reIi-vi- - rviM Piai
trnt-o- bpHJKlii on by exreMve drink, ovr- -

irK, mental shttcks. and ntner
rrmrnui as it is m up pain ana sKxneais-turoe- d

rvf, it vr Injures tbe ajnitem.
whthr taken In small iw lartrfdoK--

iW.iw of two mz-s- : prx-en- . SOe. and
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

r an inimedtate and active stimulus for a
Terpii Lircr. m l cure Costlvea.. Dyspepsia. Ill

ttwassa. BUieoa fliar
rka. Malaria. F
aaa ana, and should
be nst-- whenever the
bowels do not ope raw
freelv and reulArly.

ttWr nil. rrqir wk

F IsliiL'J- -' J v 3 ar MfLrriwtwftaittsi.
R VJ-i'-4.ii-- Pan m M Uy tkrvcsfcU a Hull

SfeVtM H. H. Warosr t Co.,

PRIVATE SALES.
o

Persons desirous of selliug property at

private sale, may arrange to have the prop
erty advertised in the Sentinel and Republi

can, on the term of no pay if not told. If
sold, to pay at such rates as have previous-
ly been agreed upon.

A TRACT OF LAND; SITUATED IS
Milford township, Juniata county, six miles
west of Patterson, containing Fifty Acres ;

ten cleared, the rest well timbered ; having
thwreon erected a Log llonse and Frame
Barn. There is aa excellent spring of water
at the door. Price, two hundred and Sl'ty

dollars. Inquire at this office.

A FARM OF BETWEEN OXB AND
tiro hundred acres, about 3 mites from Mif-

Hintown, having thereon erected a jrood

Dwelling House, good Frame Bank Barn,
and Tenant House. There is a spring st
the bouse, and running Water cn tbe prop-

erty. For sale at a moderate figure, for
further particulars address

RUTH BCXCB.
MifHintown, Juniata Co., Fa.

M1SCELL.1J:CL:!S

FURNITURE!
We have nuv opened our New Store in the

CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDING,
MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.,

Willi a fu!l aiiJ entirely new stock of all kiml. of

Parlor, Bedroom and Kitchen JPir--
11 ifarc,

Carpets, oil clotiis,
Window Shades, Looking Glasses,
LAMPS, AM) HOUSE FURNISHING COOL'S GENERALLY,

You are invited to call and examine cur stock,
and ire hepe that you will find the Quality and Trices such that
when you need anything in our line we may merit your patron-

age.
Very Respectfully,

A. S. WI1IGIIT & CO.
JOHN

TUK iSEW

SEWING

o

G

-
o

to
H
S3

o
Jl

Self-Threadi- ng Shuttle.

DOMESTIC

MACHINE.

and Noiseless. Largest IkLbin in Use. Winds
the Bobbin without running the Jlachine

removing the
The NEW DOjIESTIC fciles no tantrums. No lone talk or arnment

reqiurco, every machine telling its own

The XEW DOMESTIC Ins except those who selL or in
ia Ko!iin other msikes machines.

.Yb COGS TO

SIMPLEST,
MOST Di R tnLU.

most
IST Tl-I-

It Sews A.nythixg. It
C;il! on or address

tF Also for the ESTEY and
easy monthly iviyinents.

D. W. HAS. LEY'S
I the place where Jon boy

EST A- - J CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' &

H.1TS, CiPS, DOOri, SHOES,
HE ia to exhibit one of tli most

at LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and parU which will made orde
at short notice, Tery reasonable.

Kenietobr the place, in llitfiuaas
Water s'reets, MIFFLI.VTOW3. i'A.

mabe Pants cent n.
I'a.,

14.
WITH

PtiKT

UlC
Present.

T. VAX Cuthicr

J. Nerirt Kuthrm fc,
George J.wvhs, ILi;-.j- ' r,

hum C. iionviM, Luti E. Atkinsuu.
C- -

S10Ckil.'LKa
J. Nevin Win. Van

M. Kepner, jiuT ll-r- r's

Jowph J.lne II. ll Will.
tveorge .Vary Kurtz.
L. K. Samuel M. Kurtz,

C. J. Irwin,
Am'is i. Bnail, T. V. Irwiu,

F. B. Frew.
I).unci .StontVcr, John Uertzler.
Charlotte Snri.T,

i""-r-- " ain.ne.i me riecent, on month cent, on
11 mouins ccmucaics.

jn23,

are hereby uitioned as linst
hi'ntinjr, or

ferces, or or your? limber,
or in any way on

of in Fayette
tract of in Walfcer

Samnel Watts John Reshoar;
Hugh T. S. C. Myers.
John Jacob Witmer.
James McMeen. William
Robert vig 27;

.IDI'ER TISEAI E. TS.

J.muanr 7, 18S0-3- m.

cn Ci
re

H

r.
--3a r--c M

Run
ning

or
work.

rto tnmies, are
terested of

BRE.1K.

A.sfcrt

can

TII13 II TJIK

tins market, and

of suits, be to

SAM'L STRAYER

,Y0 TO

cod v.

W: II. I

Third Juniata Co., Fa.

SoM
f L7ff. 17, 187D.

.ISO
rlwiea and stleet st.-U- s ever offered In

New concr and
rJn. 1. l7!-t- f

TI GRE IT
or

Jmt in a Sealed 'c
if ceuli.

A and

fukii j.s. ScxuU
and

Kpi-l'- -y

mid Kits; and
h..m S. lf. By

J. il. Au-ih- or

u lc.
The nihi.r, in this

proves from
own that awlul

ot iu.it remor.
and without damrcr.

mi ur;;cil instru- -
l.l'T. t. rillEM or ordl.y'.H rminiiiiir or.t
niid'? of cure at cue certain and
by whi.'h evarr no what

miy m himself
and

Lertnre trill prate a boon lo IKon- -l

saiult and
!cnt. under se.d. in nliin ti

any on ol six cents, or two
A Idreaa

41 Ann St., New York;
Box 4itS;

4 Mrsans are cauti med to
.i. allow their does, ca'tle or hosts

or to thh, hunt, gather ber. ii s,
or cut wool or vomii; or in any way
tiesp- - on finds tL'o iu

j it
Peter I'iller Rnh
Daniel Shatlle
E Lone fc. S Dimm Roat.1
Joel Miucr

Not 2", 73

Has just from tbe Eastern cities with a full of

& & ALL
l ,'. kinds are lo.Tnie snd seeand at ? 0J-- SLITS ilADK TO rn

Fatterson, April 10, 1S7J.

JILMATA VALLEY
OFMIFFLnTOn.1,

BRANCH AT KOYAL. j
i

?tncVhfldnrl Tr",irirt!i'11i7

J.NEVIN IVMEROY,
IKW1X,

Dibectors :

A

VI. Pouieroy,

Ponnioy; Swerinjen. ,

Philip S Heirs,
K"tlirock,

V. Ponify,
(

Nonh llertslur, t

' si nj jtG certificate, 4 pur

lS75--t

CAl'TIO.'V NOTICE.
'person" c

breaking r

cutting wk1
unnecesMry trespassing

the lands the nndersiirned.
township and a
township.

McAlistcr.
Musser.

Thompson.
McAliatcr. 3

1

a
1

A

Needle. Lightest

.JSTOXISHIXGLY

story.

C.1MS GRLYD.

PERrccTSEwna .uaciiixc
WOKLTX

Pleases Every

A KENS,
Street, MiiRintown,

other unites of Orsntns. oii

KOYS CLOTHING
Fl'RXISiU.XG GOODS.

I'uilding, of llriilpe

CD
C.tl'SC

HUMAN MISEEY.
Pubtiihcd, Envelope.

''"'"'e n 'he Nature. Treatment
UliralCurvofS.ri.ut.rrl..e..?orSeiUiiMl

Involuntary EiiiiN.tiuns.
Di'I'iiity, lii(xliint'tit t Varriiige

; t'nntnpti-tn- ,

I'hyticjl
resiiltiii? Abuse, etc

rii'Ui.ii'r t.'ULVKiJWELL,
n the " lU.uk,"

Lertni-S- , ' elrarly his
experience the rneiiien-ce- s

Sell-Ab:i- ie beotfietuailv
wiiliont medicine-.- ,

ipi:;;:ti..ns, bunnies,

ainreri-r- , matter his
iv cure cheaply,

privaS-l- rwlicaliy.
XZ.s'Thh

thvmamh.
a enrelone.

aU'lresa, receipt
stamps. the Puliliheis,

TUEtTLTEnWELLMEDICtHO.,

jnnelS-l- y Post-Otlic- e

CilTIO.l XOTICE.
LI. hervby not

t; run.
;

tituber,
"

tlie nndnrs'isned
Greenwood township.

Henry
fieo.ge Dressier
Frederick

Dressier Juuathan

refuraed yariefy

Mm & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS 'CAPS, P.00TS SHOES, SIZES,

CEXTS' Fl'RXISHIXU fiOOR-W;..!- .

at..nil.ed OKDEK.
SAMUEL STiiSi'ER.

BANK,

Pomeroy,

Atkinson,

ALL

woodlaud

coiiditiofi


